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Fifteen years ago  "Herb" Wood,  a Pennsylvania contractor, went
out West for his health.   Exploring the  desert  around him,  he  be-
came  interested   in   the   wood   of   the   giant   cactus   plants   which
abounded  there  and  soon  found  that  it  could  be  fabricated  into
very  unusual  and  striking  furniture  and  furnishings.
Today Herb has a  going and profitable business  making beauti-
ful  pieces  o£  furniture  from  cactus  wood.   He  selects  each  "log"
with the greatest care and painstakingly cuts, polishes  and fits to-
gether small bits of wood to make the finished pieces.  All the larg-
er pieces of furniture  are made  of inlay in this manner.
Tlireshold  .  stair  TI`ead  .  Base  Shoe
Speed! Speed!  And more Speed!
That's  the  crying  need  in  con-
struction  today.   We  need  war
production   now,   in   1942,   and
that   means   housing   for   war
workers  7toto.
That's why prefinished Stream-
line Flooring quickly became by
[ai. the most popular flooring for
war  housing-it  saved  precious
days  of  time,  because  no  sand-
ing  or  finishing was  required.
And  now  you  can  get  prefin-
jshed   base   shoe,   stair   treads,
and   thresholds-also   finished
the    famous    "Bruce-Way"    in
medium   shade   to    match   the
Streamline Flooring.  The use of
prefinished    trim    saves    hours
over   the   old   fashioned   hand
finishing   methods.    It   also   re-
sults  in  substantial  savings  for
the  contractor.
On    your    next    job    where
Streamline    Flooring    is    being
used,    try    Bruce    prefinished
trim too.   You'1l be pleased with
the  saving  in  time  and  cost.
Conversion  Jobs  Can  Get  7-Year  $5,000  Loans-  "FHA insured re-
modeling  loans  up  to  $5,000   (with  terms  up  to  7  years)   are  now
available for house  remodeling projects  designed  to  provide  added
living units  in designated  defense  areas.
``Jobs cited by FHA as qualifying the new type  loan  include  the
I`emodeling of several rooms to be rented to roomers or for house-
keeping  purposes,  conversion  of  an  attic  or  second  story  into  an
apartment  or  the  remodeling  of  a  structure  not  now  a  dwelling
into  one  or more  family dwelling units.   Because  of its  importance
to the war effort, the new type loan is  exempted from restrictions
governing  consumer  credit."-(Pract6ccLt  Bu€ldeT).
Defla+ion- `To  help  snag any  further price  spiraling,  the  nation's
800,000  families  buying  FHA-insured  homes  have  been  asked  by
President Roosevelt to plank out bigger monthly installments, thus
pay  up  their  mortgages  faster.   This  request  came  down  the  line
via NHAdministrator Blandiord and FHCommissioner Abner Fer-
guson to 18,750 private  lending institutions.  Promptly  back  up  the
line  went pledges  from  big metropolitan  banks  to  push  the  plan's
advantages  through  personal  contacts  with  home  owners.''-(A7.-
chitectural  FOTun) .
:9o/ieNge.wveYna=.Hn:,:sifnuiuyeil::|eicTye:npoJ:rryT.i`sL=:y?.6i:iti`.eBf::T:
ford,  Jr.,  NHA  administrator,  in  his  report  to  Congress  declared
that  of  the  $600  million  asked  for  housing  1,600,000  war  workers,
9097o   has   been   earmarked   for   temporary   type   housing.    Some
1,330,000   housing   units   will   be   required,   including   dormitories,
trailei.s,  single  and multi-family homes.   Of this total,  200,000  units
are  for  new  production  by  private  enterprise.   By  understanding
between  NHA  and  WPB,  ten?.ncy  in  these  will  be  restricted  to
immigrant  workers."-(Prc[ctieal  Bu6ldeT).
That's why you'11 find it easier than ever to make  converts
to Bruce Floor Finish.  For Bruce Finish, unlike ordinary floor
finishes, does not have to be applied with a brush-it can be
put on with a lambs'  wool mop,  rags,  or  cotton  waste,  saving
precious  brushes  for  other  work.
Add to  this  the  fact  that  "Bruce-Way"  finishing  saves  two
trips back to the job over ordinary methods,  saving tires  and
gasoline,  and  you  have
a  real  war  time  sales
story   on   Bruce   Floor
Finish.
Tell    this    story    to
your   painter   custom-
ers.    Help   them   save
brushes,  tires,  and  gas
-give customers better
jobs.   And  you'1l  make
better-than-average
profits  for  yoursel£!
Old  home conuerled  inlo  3  modern  u|lullmenls
i
Before  its  conversion  this  was
an old-£ashioned 20-room house,
located  in  Memphis,   Tenn.   Its
owner,  "tired  of  rattling  around
in   it,"   and   eager  to   help   out
with the  local campaign to  pro-
vide  more  living  accomodations
in  a  fast  growing  war  industry
city,   decided   to   do   something
about  it.
When  the  dust  cleared  away,
here were the net results:   (1)  A
nice  profit  for  a  retail  lumber
dealer  and  a  contractor;   (2)   A
substantial   rental   income   and
more   comfortable   living   quar-
ters  for  the  owner;   (3)  Attrac-
tive  apartments  for  the  families
of  two  war  workers.
BRUCE  MAGAZINE  presents  this
as   a   practical   example   of   the
opportunities     o££ered     lumber
dealers  and  contractors  almost
everywhere   by   the   conversion
of  big,  old-fashioned  houses  in-
to  apartments.   This  program  is
recognized by WPB as being one
of   the   most   practical   and   ef -
fective  means  of  getting  badly
needed   housing   quickly.    Con-
sequently,  every  inducement-
liberal priorities  and FHA loans
-is   offered   to   encourage   re-
modeling jobs that result in ad-
ditional  living  quarters  I or  war
workers  and  their  families.
An interesting sidelight on the
remodeling job pictured on these
pages is that after the work had
been started the carpenters dis-
covered  that  the  sills  and  floor
joists in one corner of the house
had  been  literally  shredded  by
termites  and  had  to  be  entirely
replaced.   Here  again  is  a profit
opportunity for the retail dealer.
As  discussed in BRucE MAGAzlNE
before, many lumber dealers are
cooperating  with  Terminix  Li-
censees  of  E.  L.  Bruce  Co.  by
furnishing  leads  on  termite  in-
fested properties, receiving suit-
able  commissions  on  all  Termi-
nix  Contracts  sold  in this  man-
ner.  For full details on this plan,
write  Terminix  Division,   E.  L.
Bruce  Co.,  Memphis,  Tenn.
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•    HOUSE   &   GAROEu     .    n---a    .1uE   SbluROAY
ST00KTON,  GAL.
One of houses in Al-
pine    Manor,    project
developed   by   Alpine
Mill    &    Lumber    Co.
Houses  are finished in
white  clapboard,  have
Streamline   Flooring
throughout.    Selling
price,  about  $6,000.
OHloAGO,   ILL.
SectfonofWestbrook,
86   acre   development
of Mills  &  Sons.  These
homes  have  4  to  4y2
rooms,  with  space  for
two   more   bedrooms.
Streamline  Flooring
used  throughout.  Ma-
terials by Barr & Col-
1ins,  Forest  Park,  Ill.
LANSING,  MICH,
House built by Allied
Builders  Corp.   Curtis
Millwork,BalsamWool
and Insulite Sheathing.
Bruce Oak Floors fin-
ished the "Bruce-Way."
Prices:   $4950  to  $5050.
Materials  by  Hager  &
Cove  Lumber  Co.
A]]IWood Drainage Pipe
Saves Critical Me[a]s
A war.time drainage pipe, sav-
ing  10097o   of  the  critical  metals
formerly  used  for  this  purpose,
is  wood's  latest  contribution  to
the  country's  war  effort.    This
new pipe is made of short pieces
of   wood,   dowelled   and   inter-
locked  into  an  octagonal  shape.
It requires no steel bands, nails,
or metal reinforcing of any kind,
yet because of its flexible design
it  possesses  ample  strength  and
is expected to outlast the 5 to 10
year period  for  which  intended.'The   units   are   shop-assembled
into   12  foot  lengths  which  are
joined  together  in  the  field.

The lumber dealer is  courting  the  farmer's  daughter  these  days,
the  farmer's  wife,  and the  farmer  himself.   For  they  are  likely  to
be  his  very  best  customers  for  the  duration.
There  are  two  big reasons  for  the  big  increase  in  importance  of
the  farm  market-in  addition  to  the  obvious  reason  of  disruption
of normal building markets.  These are:  the farmer, has more income
to  spend  and  he  has  fewer  things   (i.e.,  automobiles,  refrigerators,
radios,  etc.)  to  spend  it  on.   This  all  adds  up  to  the  fact  that  the
farmer will spend more money on repairs and modernization of his
property,  including  his  house.
For  a  better  idea  of  the  increase  in  farm  income  look  at  these
figures which show what it takes to buy a $100 article as compared
with  the  1930-40  low:   Cream-3800  1bs.  as  compared  to  9300  lbs.
at  the  1930-40  low;  Hogs-950  lbs.  to  3700  1bs.;  Eggs-323  dz.  to
1000  dz.;  Poultry-588  1bs.  to  1111  lbs.;  Corn-137  bu.  to  526  bu.
Many  retail  lumber  dealers   are   aggressively   going   after   the
farm market,  using all the  sell-
ing and promotional aids at their
command.    For   example,   Den-
niston  &  Partridge  Co.,  Newton,
Iowa,  has  a  mailing  list  of  al-
most eight thousand farm homes
to  whom  they  send  regularly  a
sales  bulletin  featuring  various
nationally   advertised   products
they  handle.   They  produce  this
bulletin by the inexpensive mul-
tilith  process,  getting  an  attrac-
tive illustrated bulletin at a very
reasonable  cost.   They  also  en-
close  leaflets,   ad  reprints,   and
other  liter.ature  furnished  them
by   manufacturers.    This   cam-
paign,   supplemented   by   other
types  of  advertising,  is  working
out  very  effectively  for  them.
S[ream]ine I']ool Gives Hew Beauty [o
Q             Cape  Cod Inn
The owners of picturesque  Snow Inn,  Harwich Port,  Mass.,
on Cape Cod, had several reasons for choosing Bruce  Stream-
line Flooring when they decided to do some modernizing.  First,
they wanted an attractive floor that would harmonize with their
interior decorations;  second, they wanted a floor that could be
installed  and  ready  for  use  with  minimum  delay;  third,  they
wanted a floor finished so that it would withstand the abrasive
grinding of sand that was continuously tracked in.  They chose
Streamline Flooring and got all three!
mous  Trees  (AVo. 41)
A  tree  with  a  real  "past"   is
the   ginko   tree   pictured   here.
Geologically  this  species  is  the
world's  oldest  living  tree,  hav-
ing  been  on  earth  I or  over  two
hundred  million  years,  accord-
ing  to  I ossil  remains.  The  ginko
grew   abundantly   in   the   tern-
perate  regions  of the  world  un-
til   the   glacier   period,    which
wiped  out  vast  stretches  of  the
trees.   For   the   preservation   of
this   tree   we   are   indebted   to
the   old   Buddhist   monks,   who
associated  it  with  their  religion
and   cultivated   it   about   their
temples.     It    is    never    f ound
growing  wild  today.
MOWING  TI[E  ROOF
BRUCE:  SALE:S  OFFICES
(EXECUTIVE    OFFICES:    MEMPHIS.     TENN.  )
CHARLOTTE,   N.   C ......... „  .......... 2034  'Cre8o®nt
Sid   Cooiler,   Di8trict   Salo8   Mar.
CHICAGO,    ILL ................. 612   N.    Mich]gan   Aye.
0.   H.   Boyem,   District  Sal®8   Mar.
COLUMBUS,    OHIO ........... 3050   AIU    BIdg.
Roy  P.   Maxw®ll.   Di8tiict  Salo8   Moi..
GRAND    RAPIDS,    MICH .............. P.    0.    Box   626
I.    H.   Cox.    Di8triot   Sales   Mgr.
110uSTON,   TEXAS .............. 229   Shell    Bldg.
Walt.I  D.   HUH,   District  Salo8   Mol..
INDl^NAPOLIS,   INl)„   518   Arcrtitcct8   &   BIdre.   Bldg.
I+.    E.    Craio,    District   Sal®8   Mgr.
JACI{SONVIliLE,  FLA.,1308   let  St.,  N..  Neptulle B.acli
J.   P.   Sliettlo8worth,   Disti`iot   Salo8   Mgr.
JAMESTOWN,    N.    Y ............. 20    Mont    Alto    Drive
Mrs.   Jonnio   BoavoT,    District   Sales   M8.,
PEORIA,    ILL ......................... P.    0.    Box   642
I.    M.   Ted ford,    Di9trict   Salo8   Mar.
PHILADELPHIA,   PA ............ 8cO   Aroli!tcet8   Bldo.
Cha8.   E.    Daloy,    Distrlot   Sal®8   Nor.
SEATTLE.    WAsl1 ..................  1010   Lll]yd    13111g.
C.   S.    Hamilton,   Dletrict  Sale.   Mgr.
WASHINGTON,    D.   C ............. 8II    13th   St.   N.   W.
John   W.   Maher,   R.   1{.   M,ager8
BRUCE  WAREHOUSES
l{ANSAS   CITY,    MO ........................ Box   375
LONG    l§LAND   CITY.    N.   Y ....... 2l-07   Borden   Aye.
LOS   ANGELES,   GAL ............ 5975   S.   W®storn   Av®.
PHILADELPHIA,   PA .......... 809   ^rolliteot8   Bldg.
OAKLAND,   GAL ............. First   ai.d   Fallon   Str.eta
SAM   FRANCISCO,   CAL„ ......... 99   Saw   B'runo   Av®.
ST.    LOUIS,   MO .............. 1601   S.   Vandovont.r   St.
REPRESENTATIVES
AND  DISTF3IBUTORS
AL*AGBr%An:   Lbr.   co.,   BIRMINGHAM.
AT!(k€N§eAr§:n,    ir.,    a/a    E.    L.    BI`uco    Co.,    LITTLE
R 0 C 1{ .






DISTRICT    0F    COLUMBIA:
Jw°ASHYfuGMTadfur.'   R.    '{.   Maool.8,   81 I    13th   st.,  N.  w.,
F L0 R I DA :
!i,.aACL:,J|f?Ciu.ccsiosN8;it,,y|:L!?::St*ai:i:n;t,:FOErbi.nyge%t8uL£.i
GEORGIA:
*Cam|iboll   Coal   Co.,   ATLANTA.
IDAHO:          -










W.   L.   Allen,   P.   0.   Box   624.   LOUISVILLE.-0.   0.
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N E a R AS 1{ A :
w*o:garim&berKe6'o¥,CE.i'evHe#tshT[&NGpsa.uTgt8.Ta€faEaHrA:
NEVADA:
*Goi8tor   Hardwood   Floor   Co.,   RENO.
NEW    MEXICO:
8j#;o8tugob.:r RCo°svitE.UQUERQUE.-D.   J.   Shro.
NEW    YOF„(:
i;;jj:i:!;i±§:§j#iir:iRfi;i:*;!tN;{§:::ni§i!3:;ggi!';9i:i:I:bi;:iG!:
NORTH  .  CAROLI NA :
Sid   Coo|ier,   2034   CI.e8oont.   CHARLOTTE.
NORTH     DAl{OTA:
*Twin   City    Hardwood   Lumber   Co.,    FARGO.
OHIO:
iiEii;ei§BIj:N{:d|;¥;bi:i!in¥jiiE!::8:3£:4:§i;:#n!ii::E!!;3i;




SOUTH     DAl{OTA:
*  Dakota   Sash   a   Door   Co.,   P.   0.   Box   15,   ABER-
* \`-arehouso  Distributors.






Robin8on-Diehl   Co.,   305   Dooly   Bldo..   SALT   LAKE
CITY.
WASH  INGTON  :
§ii¥O![#Iii:;i;#o#8:!!;:rd:di#:I:OO#:nF;§cfi:§yi£:T{d:£ii
ink,Inngai€8;ti£°snhitp°mt[i[tss]i::.mthtareeira*ear%£8¥se°stht%r£:raTesrsthnro°tuEE°Etptohs!;Stt8SuE:rybuhyaTnd]`g8caBrpoE8Ewapyi°dwcfjsteanu€
fol.  the  name  of  our  distributor  nearest  to  you.
REPFiESENTATIVES   ABROAD
ENGLAND,    LIVERP00L    (K.2I    Exchange   Bldg8.)
ENGLAND,    LONDON    (Moorgato   Hall,    Mooi.gate)
ENGLAND,    NEW'CASTLE-ON-TYNE    (116    Pilgrim    St.)
JAMAICA,   a.   W.I.,   KINGSTON   (144   Hal.bourat)
MEXICO,    MEXICO   CITY   (P.   0.   Box   977)
PEURT0   RICO,   SAN   JUAN    (P.   0.   Box   310)
PORTUGAL,   LISBON    (Rua   da   Prata   59-2)
REp.   PANAMA.   PANAMA   ciTy   (p.   o.   Box  7i3)
SCOTLAND,   GLASGOW    (R®nfr.w   Chaml.era,    Renfrew   St.) ........ A.    M.    Macdougall   &   Son
SCOTLAND,   GLASGOW   (loo   Hoi.a   St.)
SPAIN,    BARCELONA    (Avenida   dol    14   do   Abril   388)
S0uTll   AFRICA,   DURBAN    (P.    0.    Box    1794)
SOUTH    AFRICA.   JOHANNESBURG    (28   Stemens   Bldg.)
VIRGIN    ISLANDS,   ST.   THOMAS    (P.   0.    Box   207)
TEFiMINIX   LICENSEES   OF.   E.    L.    BRUCE   CO.
Terminix   Companies   operate   throughout   35   states   where   t.rmites   are   a   serious   problem.     Principal   office
locations :
Cons`ilt  .T.ur  tclo`il`()``o   directory  or   write  Terminix   Division,   E.   I-.   Bruce   Co„   for   tile   liaii`e   aiid  nddresa   I)l
tlie   TcrmLiiix   CorL`i.iitiy   it`   )'oul'   vicinity.
ITr£'YiT.R|sTlm,A-Rn
"My  family  thinks  it's  a  lit-
t,1e  queer  that  I  am  so  fond  of
buckwheat cakes,"  a lady told  a
psychiatrist   to   whom   she   had
been  sent.
"Well,  I  really  think  that  is  a
little far-fetched,"  answered the
psychiatrist,  ``1  am  very  fond  of
them  myself."
"Are  you  really?"  she  asked.
"You   must   come   over   soon,   I
have  seven  trunks  full."
®
Mother:   "I'm  so  glad,  twins,
you're   sitting   quietly   and   not
disturbing  daddy  while  he  has
his  nap.,,
Twins:   "Yes,   mummy,  we're
watching    his    cigarette    burn
down  to  his  fingers."
®
Neighbor:   "Did  I  bring  your
lawn  mower  back  last  month?"
Indignant   Householder:    "No,
you  did  not."
Neighbor:  "Now  what'll  I  do?
I  wanted  to  borrow  it  again."
a
"Queer looking socks, Pat, one
red  and  the  other  green.""Yep,  and I have another pair
at  home  just  like  'em."
®
Patient:  "Doctor, are you sure
this  is  pneumonia?    Sometimes
doctors  prescribe  for  pneumon-
ia and the patient dies of some-
thing  else."
M. D.   (with  dignity):   "When
I  prescribe  for  pneumonia,  you
die  of  pneumonia."
Mose:   "Mister,  could  you  give
me a penny-Ah ain't ate moth-
ing  in  three  days."
Passerby:    "What  good  will  a
penny  do  you?"
Mose:    "Ah  wants  to  see  how
much  weight  Ah've  lost."
®
"Try this pill at bedtime," said
the doctor to his colored patient.
"It's  a  new  treatment.    If   you
can  keep  it  on  your  stomach  it
should  cure  you."
Meeting   his   patient   several
days   after,   the   doctor   asked,
"Did  you  manage  to  keep  the
pill  on  your  stomach?""Ah did when Ah was awake,"
was  the  reply,  "but  when  Ah
fell  asleep  hit  rolled  off."
The  battle  had  resolved  itself
into close in hand-to-hand fight-
ing   so   Amos,   a   huge   colored
soldier from Georgia, pulled out
his favorite  peace  time  weapon,
a long, keen straight razor.  With
it  he  took  a  swipe  at  the  near-
est  Nazi.
"Ach!  You never touched  me,"
jeered  the  German."Huh.   Jes  wait  til  you  tries
to  turn  yo'  head."
®
Judge,    to   negro    defendant:
"Tell the court just what passed
between you  and your wife  dur-
ing   the   quarrel."
Defendant:   `.`A flatiron,  a rol-
lin'  pin,  six  plates,  and  de  cof -
fee  pot.„

